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rectedby the laws of this commonwealthin casesof claims to
city lots grantedor assignedby thecommonwealth,andsimilar
proceedingsshallbehadfor obtainingpossessionof the saidlot
by thesaidpresident,directorsandcompany,butnothinghi this
act containedshall operateto give validity to any rights or
claimsbarredby the saidacts,or otherwise.

PassedApril 4, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 372, etc. Seethe Act
Incorporating the company, passedMarch 16th, 1798,Chapter 1974.

CHAPTERMMLIII.

AN ACT FOR OFFERING COMPENSATION TG THE PENNSYLVANIA ClAIM-

ANTS OF CERTAIN LANDS WITHIN THE SEVENTEEN TOWNSHIPS, IN

THE COUNTY OF LUZERNE, AND FOB OTHER PURPOSESTHEB.EIN

MENTIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth.of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That IsaacWhelen, of Chester
county,ThomasBoude,of Lancastercounty,and GeneralWil-
liam Irwine,of Cumberlandcounty,be, andtheyarehereby,ap-
pointed commissioners,whoseduty it shall be carefully to ex-
amineandascertainthe quantity, quality and situationof all
lands,lying within whathavebeencommonlycalledandknown
by thenameof the SeventeenTownships,in thecountyof Luz-
erene,held or claimedunder a Pennsylvaniatitle, under a
patent,or a locationor warrant,beforethedecreeof Trenton,
by which the right of jurisdictionwasdeclaredto be in Penn-
sylvania,on which a surveyhasbeenexecuted,and returned
agreeablyto law, and to divide the same, accordingto their
value,into fourclasses,distinguishedby thenameof thefirst,
second,third andfourthclass,thefirst classto containthelands
of thegreatestvalue, andthe second,third andfourth classes
thoseof inferior value,preservinga due proportion between
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each,andshall adjudgewhatsumperacreeachPennsylvania
claimantshall receive,not exceedingtherateshereinaftermen-
tioned. Providedalways, Thatnothinghereincoijtainedshall
autherizethesaidcommissionersto proceedto theperformance
of thedutiesenjoineduponthemby thisact,until personsclaim-
ing land to the extent of forty thousandacres,undergrants
madeby Pennsylvania,shall have conveyedand releasedthe
sameto thestate,by deedsduly executedandfiled in theland
office, for thepurposeand for theconsiderationsexpressedin
this act,anduntil personscommonlycalledConnecticutsettlers,
claiming land to the extent aforesaid,shall have signified in
writing, undertheirhandsandseals,duly executedin tile pre-
senceof two witnessesandfiled in thelandoffice, that theywill
submit to and abideby the determinationof the saidcommis-
sioners. Andprovided,Thatif partof the saidland,but not to
the extent aforesaid,shall havebeenreleased,or if the Con-
necticutclaimants,to the extent aforesaid,should not make
their submissionsaccordingto theprovisionshereincontained,
then suchreleases,asshall have beenmadeby Pennsylvania
claimantsasaforesaid,shallbe null andvoid, andtheproperty,
whichshallhavebeensoasaforesaidreleased,shallvestandbe
held in the samemanner,asif this act had not beenpassed.
Providedalso,Thatthelines of the respectivetractsof lands,
so asaforesaid,submittedto the examinationof the commis-
sioners,shallbethesameasthoseboundingthe original grants,
andthatthesaidcommissionersshallnotexamineanylands,but
thosewhich the Pennsylvaniaclaimantsshall have agreedas
aforesaidto submitto their examination.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatto suchof theaforesaidPenn-
sylvanianclaimants,having title as aforesaidto lands within
eitherof thesaidclasses,who shallcomplywith the conditions
of this act,suchcompensationshallbemadeasthesaidcommis-
sionersshall award,not exceedingthe rates hereinafterset
forth, in certificatesto be issuedashereinafterdirected,trans-
ferableandbearinginterest,receivableasspeciein all payments
to bemadeatthelandoffice, that is to say,to thosewhoselands
shall be in the first class,a sum not exceedingfive dollars an
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acre;to thosewhoselandsshallbe in thesecondclass,a sumnot
exceedingthreedollarsan acre; to thosewhoselands shall be
in thethird class,asumnotexceedingonedollarandfifty cents
an acre;and to thosewhoselands shallbe in the fourth class,
a sum not exceedingtwenty-five centsan acre. Providedal-
ways,Thatnothingin this act containedshallbe construedto
director empowerthesaidcommissionersto includethewhole
of any one original surveyin any one class,unless, in their
opinion, the quality of thewhole tract will justify it, nor that
they shall fix thepriceof eachtract includedin thesameclass
at onepriceperacre,unless,in theiropinion,suchtractsshould
beof equalvalue,but that therateperacreof theseveraltracts
arrangedin thesameclass,shall beaccordingto their relative
value.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That every Pennsylvania
claimant,who shallhaveconveyedandreleasedto the common-
wealtha regulartitle, asspecifiedin this act, shall,on applica-
tion to theboardof property,be entitledto receivea ticket di-
rectedto the comptroller-general,stating the numberof acres
so releasedand conveyedto the commonwealth,and the class
to which the saidlandbelongs,andalso certifying the amount
awardedby the commissionersin favor of suchPennsylvania
claimant, and thebalanceof principal and interestdue from
suchPennsylvaniaclaimant to the commonwealth,on account
of the original purchasemoneyof suchtract or tracts,which
shallbe submittedto the register-generalandthe comptroller-
general,to issueanddeliver to suchclaimantoneor morecerti-
ficatesof thenaturehereinbefore specified,for thesumto whictt
his c.ompensationshallamount,afterhavingdeductedtile priI~-
cipal and interestso due to the commonwealth;and the said
comptroller-generalis herebyauthorizedand directedto issue
suchcertificateor certificatesaccordingly,andto alteror renew
suchcertificates, so asto accommodatepaymentsat the land
office; andall publicmoneywhich shallcometo thehandsof the
receiver-generalis herebyappropriatedto thepaymentof the
saidcertificates;andin caseof disputesbetweenPennsylvania
claimantsbeforetheissuingof thecertificatesin pursuanceof
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this act,suchdisputesshallbe decidedby theboardof property,
accordingto thegeneralusage. Provided,Thattheir decision
shallnotpreventtheparty,againstwhomit is made,from pro-
secutinghis claimin thecourts of law asusual;andin caseof
anappealfrom thedecisionof theboardof property,thecerti-
ficatesshallnot issueuntil thedisputeshallbe decided.

[SectionrV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Aiid be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno Pennsylvaniaclaim-
ant shallbe entitledto compensationunderthis act, who shall
not makeapplicationto the board of property for that pur-
posewithin six month&fromthepassingof thisact. Provided,
Thatif suchclaimantshall, atthetime of passingthis act,bea
femecovert,underthe age of twenty-oneyears,or out of the
UnitedStates,oneyearshallbe allowedfor makingsuchappli-
cation from the time suchclaimant shall ceaseto be a ferne
covert,arriveattheageof twenty-oneyears,or returnto some
partof theUnitedStates.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe theduty of thesaid
commissionersalsoto ascertainall therightsor lots within the
saidSeventeenTownships,which wereoccupiedor acquiredby
Connecticutclaimants,who wereactuallysettlersthereat orbe-
for the time of the saiddecreeat Trenton,andwhich rightsor
lots wereparticularlyassignedto thesaidsettlersprior to the
saiddecree,agreeablyto the regulationsthenin force among
them, andto divide the saidrights or lots into four classes,to
bedistinguishedin themannerhereinbeforementioned,accord-
ing to their respectivevalue,taking into considerationboth the
quality and situation, and makeout certificatestherefor,with
adraft ofthesurveytheretoannexed;andin casethe saidorigi-
nal settlers,their heirs or assigns,shall make applicationto
thelandoffice at anytimebeforethefirst dayof January,in the
yearof ourLord onethousandeighthundredandone,andagree
to payto thecommonwealth,by eight equalannualinstalments,
attjie rateof two dollarsperacrefor landsof thefirst class,at
therateof onedollar andtwentycentsperacrefor landsof the
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secondclass,at therateof fifty centsper acrefor landsof the
third class,andattherateof eightandone-thirdcentsper acre
for landsofthefourth class,with interestuponeachinstalment
till the sameis paid; whereuponpatentsfor lands so certified
shallbe issuedfrom theproperoffice, payingthe legal fees for
suchpatents,andalso thesurveyingfees.

[SectionVI.] Providednevertheless,and it is herebyex-
presslyordered,Thatno patentsshallissueto affectanylands,
the titles whereofshall be in any personor personsclaiming
under Pennsylvania,until suchpersonor personshavecon-
veyedtheirtitle tothecommonwealth. Andprovidedalso,That
the landsto be grantedto anyConnecticutclaimants,by virtue
of this act, shall be mortgagedby suchclaimantor claimants,
for the paymentof theprincipal andinterestof the aforesaid
instalmentsdueto thecommonwealthasaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseany landsshallbe
conveyedto thecommonwealthby the aforesaidPennsylvania
claimants,for which no applicationshall be made,in manner
hereinbeforedirected,by Connecticutclaimants,on or before
thefirst dayof January,in theyearonethousandeighthundred
and one, it shall be lawful for thegovernor,andhe is hereby
required,to ordersuchlandsto be sold atpublic auctionin the
city of Philadelphia,giving six months’notice of suchsalein
one or moreof the newspapersof the saidcity, providedthe
sameshallnotbe soldat a lesspricethanthat atwhichthestate
hasby this actdirectedit to be offeredto theConnecticutclaim-
ants;andin caseanyof thelandsoexposedto saleshouldnot
.sell for the sum for which it was offered to the Connecticut
claimants,then,in suchcase,it shallbethedutyof theattorney-
generalimmediatelythereafterto causelegal processto be is-
suedfor dispossessingeverysuchpersonof thelandso claimed,
andnotsoldbythecommonwealth,exceptingthe caseof minors
undertwenty-oneyearsof age,and personsbeyondsea,who
shallbe alloweda further time of one yearfrom the time the
landclaimedby themwasexposedto saleasaforesaid,by them-
selves,guardians,or attorneys,to maketheir application,and
complywith thetermsof thisact.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That eachpersonclaiming
theprovisionsofthis actshall,prior to thecommissionersclass-
ing andvaluing suchperson’slandby virtue of this act,make
oathor affirmation (which oathor affirmationeitherof thesaid
commissionersis herebyauthorizedto administer)“that he or
shedoesnot claimtitle undera joint right of thePennsylvania
claimantsandof the Connecticutsettlers,but that he or she
holds exclusivelyunderoneortheotherof theaforesaidrights.
and that he or shehas not directly or indirectly done, or
causedto be done,anyact or thing, to destroyor concealsuch
joint title, with a view of comingwithin theprovisions of this
act,” andif it shall appearthat any personclaiming the pro-
visions of this actholdsby suchjoint title, or that suchjoint
title hasbeendestroyedor concealed,with theview aforesaid,
then,in that case,suchlandsshallnot bewithin theprovisions
of this act.

[SectionIX.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Andbe it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachof thesaidcommis-
sioners,beforeheacts, shall takeanoathor affirmation before
somejudgeorjusticeof thepeace“that hewill diligently, faith-
fully andimpartially dischargethe duties assignedto him by
thisact;” andin caseeitherof thesaidcommissionersshalldie,
or refuseorbecomeincapableto act,thegovernorshallappoint
a personto supplyhis place,andall actsby a majority of the
said commissionersshall be as valid as if theyhad all joined
therein.

[SectionX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersshall
keep a regularaccountof their proceedingsin a book, which
shallbedepositedby themin theoffice of the secretaryof the
landoffice, andtheymayappointa clerk,who shallbeswornor
affirmed beforethem,faithfully to registerall theirproceedings
in pursuanceofthis act,andthy mayappointa surveyoror sur-
veyors,andemploychain-carriersandmarkersfor thepurpose
of suchSurveys,astheyshall judgenecessary,andthesaidsur-
veyor, chain-carriersandmarkersshallbe swornbeforea jus-
tice of thepeace,or oneof thecommissioners,faithfully to per-
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form their.respectiveduties,andshall receiveareasonablecom-
pensationfor their services,to be fixed by the said commis-
sioners,andpaidby thecommonwealth;and all surveysmade
by direction of the said commissionersshall be by them re-
turnedto theoffice of the surveyor-general.

[SectionXI.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thereshall be allowed, and
paid out of the public treasury,to each of the said commis-
sioners,threedollarsandfifty centsper dayandto theirclerk
threedollarsper day, for eachdaythat they shall be respec-
tively employedin performingthedutyrequiredby this act.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatin casesof disputebe-
tween the Connecticutclaimants,they may elect to have the
samedecidedby the saidcommissioners,or appeal,beforesuch
decision,to thecourtof commonpleasof thepropercounty,and
a certificatefrom theclerk of suchcommissioner,or from the
prothonotaryof such court of common pleas before which
tribunalsuchdecisionmaybe had,certifyingin whosefavor the
sameis adjudged,shall be good evidenceto obtain a patent
from theproperoffice aforesaid.

PassedApril 4, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 394, etc. Supplement
passedMarch 15, 1800, Chapter 2138.

CHAPTERMMLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE BELIEF OF THE OHAMBEBSBUR~3ACADEMY.

Whereasthetrusteesof theChambersburgAcademyhave,by
theirpetition, representedthat a building, of thedimensionsof
sixty-five by twenty-five feet,hathbeenerectedat the expense
of a few citizens of Chambersburg,and its vicinity, that up-


